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Summer

 diapause in mature  third-stadium  larvae of  CVLtomps orvzae  MATsuMuRA  was
contrglled.

 
by

 a  quantitative photoperiodic response.  Whcn  eggs  wcrc  kept under  LDI5  : 9,
pupauon  m  the Akita strain  (bivoltine, 390N  was  synchronized  under  both short  and  inter-
mediatc

 
days

 with a  larval stagc  of  about  14 days. Undcr  LDl5:9  at  230C, the complcte
larval

 stage  was  68 duys because thc mature  larval stage  lasted 40 days. In contrast,  the Iarval
stage  in the Aichi strain  (nivoltine, 350N) was  14 and  16 clays under  ID12:l2  and  15:9,
respcctively.

 Under  LD  14.5 : 9.5 at 23eC, the larval stagc  was  60 days including the mature
larval

 staFe  of  40 days. The critical  photoperiod for thc induction of  summer  diapause in
b6th strams  was  shortencd  with  increasing temperaturc.  Photopcriods from LDI4  : 1O to
15,g

 
:
 
8.5

 
in

 
thc

 egg  stage  did not  influence the  quantitative photopcriodic rcsponses  of  eithcr

strmn.
 
CL
 aylae cntered  a  winter diapause in the first stadium  when  the egg  stage  was  exposcd

to M12  : 12 but the diapause was  tcrminated  by intemicdiate and  long days in the larval
stage.

 There was  no  clear  influence ofphetoperiod  on  larval dcvelopmcnt in either  strain
aftcr the termination  of  winter  diapause.

  . trigy worzts:  calorops ov(ae,  photopcriod, diapause, larval development, ge'ographic
vanataon

INTRODUCTION

    Paylengtb is reported  as  thc  major  factor controlling  the  rate  of  larval development

i:d,bdga,ga.".sgi.",.(liZ',:3rg,gw.fg",,M.g,T,ZU,M,U.'l;,tlEg,Kg,?･:,7",d,.N,eG,".',g'iE9,Rg",ES",S.D,",'i:Z9.2'6
a  wmter  diapause in the  first stadium.
   , . . 

Once wintcr diapause has bcen induced, short  days

alls':2?l,",)r,illitgr.[Yrz,2xe,?･v.t,Lo･.",g.d,i:116t:",",i':.at,e,`tsgX,l].:IE,e.g,gs,,h,a,d,gxp,,g:s,Rc£g.ag2",g,e.a,y-
oped

 
directly

 and  pupated afler  21 days of  rearing  on  rice seedlings  under  short  photoperi-
ods

 (IP, 
12:l2,

 LD13:11),  but nene  pupated after  21 days under  long day (LD15:9)
conditions.

 On  the other  hand, iarvae of  the  southern  trivoltine form developcd without
delay under  either  short  day (D12 : 12) or  long day (M15 : 9). Under an  intermediate
photoperiod (LD14 : 10), however, their development was  retarcled  and  most  individuals
failed to .pupate 

in 21 days. This diillerence in photoperiodic response  between the two
geographic ecotypes  is the  principal factor that determines the  number  ofgenerations  each

year..

 TAKEDA and  NAGATA  (1992) pointed out  that fu11 grown larvae collected  from the field
m  the     biyoltlne area  maintain  summer  diapause under  long-day conditions.  However, the
photoperiodic effects  on  development of  the  diflerent larval stadia  and  summer  diapause
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have not  been elucidatcd.  Larvae of  C, owzae  burrow into the stem  of  their host plants and
move  to the  growing point where  they  feed on  developing leaves and  young  panicles. I

analyzed  the role  of  photoperiod and  temperature  on  the different larval stages  and  also

investigated the eM]ct  ofphotoperiod  in the egg  stage  on  Iarval development and  summer

diapause using  the bivoltine and  trivoltine strains.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    Rearingprocedure. C. oryzae  used  in the experiments  came  from two laboratory strains.
The  Akita strain  (bivoltine type) was  collected  at Sen-nan (39022'N, 70 m  altitude),  Akita
Prefecture, in 1989. The  Aichi strain  (trivoltine type) was  collected  at Inazawa  (35el3'N, 2
m  altitude),  Aichi Prefecture in 1989. The  eggs  oftheir  progeny were  kept under  LD15  : 9
at 230C and  the larvae were  reared  under  LD12:12  at  200C.

    About 100 adults  were  released  into a  rearing  cage  with  rice  seedlings  for oviposition

CIiAKEDA and  NAGATA, 1992). Adults and  eggs  were  reared  under  controlled  environmental

conditions  in incubators illuminated with  two  1O W  fiuorescent lamps. Twenty-four germi-
nated  rice seeds  were  sown  in a  plastic cup  (6,O cm  diameter, 8.e cm  high) which  was  filled
with soil  and  O.4 g of  a  compound  fertilizer containing  N, P and  K. Newly hatched larvae
were  individually inserted into the  leaf sheath  of  rice  seedlings  at  the  first or  second  lca£
stage  (TAKEDA and  NAGATA, 1992). The  infested rice  seedlings  were  kept in bioclimatic
chambers  under  anificial  light conditions  (four 250 or  400  W  lamps, 5,eOO to 9,OOO lx at the
base). The  rice  cultivar  

`CKenbaiwai"

 was  used  for rearing  the  maggot.

    Efacts ofphotoperiod  and  temperature on  larval dleveftipment Adults and  eggs  were  kept under
LD15  : 9 at 28eC. To  study  the eflects  ofphotoperiod  and  temperature  on  larval develop-
ment,  six  photoperiods (12, 13, 13.5, I4, 14.5 and  15 h oflight  per day) and  three tempera-
tures (18, 23 and  280C) were  used.  Fourteen to 34 cups  were  preparcd  for each  treatment.

Infested rice  plants of  approximately  two  cups  were  dissectcd to collect  larvae and  pupae at
3 to 5 day intervals. Dead  pupae and  empty  puparia were  counted  as pupae. Living larvac
were  classified  into the three  larval stadia  by the morphology  of  the posterior spiracles
CI"AKEDA, 1993). The  third stadium  was  further divided into the feeding and  mature  stages.

In the feeding stage  the fresh green celor  ofthe  stomach  contents  can  be seen  by the naked

eye,  whereas  cluring the mature  stage  the  larval body bccomes milky  white  (IwATA, 1963).
Logistic regression  analysis  was  applied  to fit the best line to the cumulative  percentage of
$econd-,  third-, mature  third-instar larvac or  pupae. The  time  at  which  5egib of  the indi-
viduals reached  each  larval stage  or  the pupal stagc  was  estimated  from the fitted curves  and

the regression  equations.

    Efact tLflphotoperibd  dun'ng the `gg  and  tamal stages on  latwal dez,elopment. Adults and  eggs  were

kept under  three  photoperiods (14, 14.5, 15.5 h light per day) at 230C and  a  short  day
(LD12:12) at 200C. The  larvae were  reared  under  threc photoperiods (14, 14.5, 15 h light
per day) at  230C. Their developmental stages  were  determined as  described above.

    Ilhotopen'od-sensitive stcagefor  induction ofsummer diopause. Eggs ofthe  two  ecotypcs  were

exposed  to LD15  : 9 at 230C. Newly hatched Iarvae of  the Akita strain  were  rearcd  under

M14  : 10 at 230C for 3 to 21 days and  then  transferred to MI5  : 9 at  230C. On  the other

hand, newly  hatched larvac of  the Aichi strain  were  kept under  LD  1 5 : 9 and  transferred  to
LD14:10  at 23eC. To determine Iarval development at  the  time  of  transfer, some  were

removed  from the rice  seedlings.  Larval development of  the remainder  was  determined at
day 28 after  hatching.
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RESULTS

Efacts ofPhotoperz'od and  tempefature on  larvat development

    Figrire 1 shows  the  eflects  oflarval  photoperied and  temperature  on  pupation in the
Akita foiveltine) strain  when  the eggs  were  kept under  ID  15 : 9 at  23eC. This strain  showed

a  short-day  type response.  At 180C, most  individuals pupated in 30 days under  short  and

intermediate days (12, 13, 13.5, 14 h light per day), but pupation  was  retarded  under

LDI4.5:9.5 and  15:9. Pupation under  LD12:12,  13:11  and  13.5:10.5 was  well  syn-

chronized  and  completed  within  25 days at  both 23 and  280C. Under  LD14:10  and

14.5 : 9.5, pupation occurred  earlier  at  230C than  at  280C. Pupation was  markedly  retarded

and  highly variable  under  long day (LD15:9) at  both 23 and  280C. The  mean  survival

rates  in the Akita strain  under  short  and  intermcdiate days (ID12:12 to  14.5:9.5) were
higher than  869ib at  18 and  23aC, and  rangcd  from 76.7 to 89.5% at  280C. Under
L[D15:9, on  the other  hand, the  mean  suwival  rates  were  91.1, 79,0 and  62.2% at  l8, 23
and  28eC, respectively.  This wide  variation  was  partly due to withering  of  the host plants.
    Developmental  period ofeach  larval stage  was  calculated  from the interval between the
times of  509tb of  the individuals reaching  the two  consecutive  stages  (Fig. 2). At 180C, the
Akita strain  took  about  20 days under  M12:12,  }3:11,  13.5:10,5 and  14:10, but 35
and  47 days under  LD14.5  : 9.5 and  15 ; 9, respectively,  for development from hatching to
pupation. More  than  50gtb ofthe  larvae remained  at day 65 after  hatching under  LD15  : 9,
but 50%  of  them  pupated in about  l4 days under  IDI2:12,  13:1l  and  13.5;IO.5 at  both
23 and  28eC. The durations of  the sccond  and  third instars under  the long day (LDI5:9)
were  somcwhat  longer than  those  under  short  days, and  the mature  larval stage  was  mark-

edly  prolonged, Iasting 40 days or  more  at  both 23 and  280C. Larval developmental  time
was  longer at  280a  than  at  230C  under  intcrmediate photoperieds (LD14:10 and

14.5:9.5).

    Pupation in the Aichi strain  was  well  synchronized  under  short  days (LD12 : 12,
13:11)  andalong  day (ID15:9) and  completed  in about  30 and  21 days at  18 and  230C,
respectively  (Fig. 8). Under  ID12:12,  13:10  and  15:9  pupation was  delayed at  280C
compared  with  that  at 230C. Pupation in the Aichi strain  was  retarded  under  intermediate
photoperiods  (LDI3.5:10.5, 14:10  and  14,5:9.5). Pupation  occurred  earlicr  under

LD14.5:9.5 than  under  LDI4:10  at  180C, but the reverse  was  the case  at  both 23 and
280C. The  mean  survival  rates  in the Aichi strain  rangcd  from 80.8 to 95,5gil).

    Figure 4 shows  the durations ofthe  different stages  in the Aichi (trivoltine) strain  under

various  photeperiods 
'and

 temperatures.  At 180C, development from hatching to pupation
was  completed  in about  22 days under  LD12:12,  13:11 and  15:9, but in 27, 37 and  25
days under  LD13.5:10.5, 14:10  and  14.5:9.5, respectively.  At 23 and  280C, the mature

third larval stage  was  remarkably  prolonged under  LD14  : 1O and  14.5 : 9.5 compared  with
that under  LD12:12,  13:11  or  I5:9.  Under LD13.5:10.5 and  14:lO, the  time  from
hatching to pupation was  longer at 280C  than  at 230C. The  durations of  the  first and

second  larval stages  in the  Nchi strain  wcre  not  affected  by photoperiod.

Efact ofphompen'od dun'ug the qgg and  lareal stages on  lanval dboetopment

   Figure 5 shows  the  influence ofphotoperiod  during the  egg  stage  on  larval develop-
ment  in the  Akita (bivoltine) strain,  including the results  ofprevious  experiments  in which
eggs  were  kept under  M15  : 9 at 230C. Under  D14  : 1O during the ]arval stage,  pupation
curves  rapidly  rose  between 14 and  18 days after  hatching when  the egg  photoperiods were
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  Fig. 1. Effbcts ofphotopcried  and  temperature  during the laival stage  on  pupation in the
Akita (bivoltine) strain  of  C, orv(ae,  The egg  stage  was  cxposed  to  LD15  : 9 at  23eC. Larval

photopcriods are  given in upper  right. Sample size  for ench  datum  point is 15-64 (rnean 41.0).
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'Durations

 of  thc Iarval stadia  undcr  various  photoperiods and  tcmperaturcs  in thc
Alcita strain  of  a  orvtae.  The  egg  stage  was  kept under  LD15  : 9 at  23eC, 1, first stadium;  2,
second  stadiurn;  3, third stadium;  M,  rnature  third stadium.
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 The egg  stagc  was  kept under  ID15:9  at  23eC. For keys, see  Fig. 2.
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ID14  : 10, 14.5 : 9.5, 15 : 9 and  15.5 : 8.5. In contrast,  pupation  mainly  occurred  30 to 50

days after  hatching when  eggs  were  kept under  LD12  : 12 at 200C. Under  each  larval

photoperiod, photoregimes  of  LDl4  : 10 and  longer during the  egg  stage  exerted  similar

eflects  on  Iarval development.

    When  eggs  were  exposed  to LD12  : 12 at  200C, the  first larval stage  was  markedly

prolonged under  LD14:  1O a-d  the duration was  22.4 days (Fig. 6). The  same  stage  lasted
for only  9.8 and  7.7 days undcr  larval photoperiods ofM14.5  : 9,5 and  15 : 9, respectively.
On  the other  hand, the developmental period from the  second  instar to pupation  ranged

from 23.3 to 34.1 days under  LD14:10  to 15:9  and  showed  only  $light  variation  com-

pared with  that  in the first ]arval stage,  When  thc  eggs  wcre  kept under  LD14:10,
l4.5:9.5, 15:9 or  15.5:8.5, the larval stage  frbm hatching to pupation  was  about  15 days
under  LD14  : 10. The  corresponding  values  undcr  LD14.5 : 9.5 ranged  from 21.3 to 29.6.
When  eggs  were  exposed  to LD14:10  to l5.5i8.5  and  larvae to LD15:9,  the  mature

larval stagc  ranged  from 29.2 to 44.6 days.

    Figure 7 shows  the influence ofphotoperiod  during  the  egg  and  Iarval stages  on

pupation in the  Aichi (trivoltine) strain  When  eggs  werc  kcpt under  LD12  : 12 at  200C,

pupation  curves  exhibited  similar  tendencies  under  threc  difllerent photoperiods in the
larval stage,  although  pupation occurred  earlier  under  LD15  : 9 than  under  LD14  : 10.
When  the egg  stage  was  exposed  to LD14:10,  14.5:9.5, 15:9  and  15.5:8.5, pupation
was  delaycd and  highly variable  under  M14  : 10 and  14.5 : 9.5. In contrast,  pupatien was
well  synchronized  and  completed  in 25 days under  LD15  : 9.

    When  eggs  were  kept under  LDI2:  12 at  200C, the  first larval stage  in the  Aichi strain
was  about  7 days under  LD14:IO  to l5:9  <Fig. 8), which  was  about  3 days longer than
that when  the egg  stage  was  exposed  to photoperiods ofM14  : 1O or  longer. When  eggs

were  kept under  LD12  : 12 at  200C, clevelopment from the second  stadium  to pupation
took  20, 15.1 and  12.7 days under  LD14:10,  14.5:9.5  and  15:9,  respectively.  Under
LD14  : IO, develepment from  hatching to pupation ranged  from  33.8 to 40.5 days when  the

egg  stage  was  exposed  to photoperiods ofLD14  : 1O or  longer. The  mature  larval stage  was

remarkably  prolonged  under  LD14.5  : 9.5, being 16.4, 19.8, 41.3 and  33.9 days under
M14:10,  14.5:9.5, l5:9 and  15.5:8.5 in thc egg  stage,  rcspectively.  On  the other  hand,
larvae pupated about  16 days after  hatching under  M15  : 9.

Rhottiperiod-sensitive stqge.fbr  induction ofsummer diapause

    Figure 9 shows  the  eflect  of  changing  photoperiod  from  intermediate- to long-day
regimens  during the Iarval stage  on  the induction of  summer  diapause in the Akita strain.
About 90g/li of  the  individuals remained  in the larval stage  after  28 days under  constant

photQperiod of  LD15  : 9. 0n  the other  hand, larvae completed  pupation in 28 days under
IDI4  : 1O. The  first 3 or  6 days of  the intermediate photoperiod did not  avert  summer

diapause, and  most  individuals remained  in the mature  larval stage.  The  perccntage pupa-
tion increascd with  increases in the  period of  the intermediate day, and  more  than  509ib of
the individuals pupated  when  transferred  to LD15  : 9 on  day l2. At the time  of  transfer

most  larvae were  in the third  feeding or  mature  larval stage.

    Most larvae in the Aichi strain  pupated  in 28 days under  LDI5:9  (Fig. 1O). In con-
trast, 73%  ofthe  individuals remained  in the fu11 grown  larval stage  under  ID14  : 1O. When
transferred  te the intenmediate photoperiod  on  days 9 and  12 after  hatching, the pupation
rates  were  48 and  729/1), respcctively.  At the time  of  transfer, rnost  larvae were  in the third

stadium.
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DISCUSSION

    Summer  diapause in C. orv(ae  is contro]Ied  by a  quantitative photoperiodic response.

When  the egg  stage  was  exposed  to M15  : 9, larvae in the bivoltine strain  (Akita, 39eN)

developed without delay under  short  and  intermediate days (LD12:12, 13:11, 13.5:1O.5
and  14 : 1O), The  duration ofthe  mature  larval stage  was  markedly  prolonged by LDl5  : 9,
Thus, the bivoltine strain  entered  a  summer  diapause in the late third stadium  under  long
day. The  duration ofthe  fu11 grown  larval stage  under  ID15  : 9 was  shorter  at  180C  than

at  23 and  28eC. Under  intermediate photoperiods (LD14:10 and  l･15:9.5), the duration
of  the mature  larval stage  was  longer at 280C than  at 230C, suggesting  that the  critical

photoperiod  for the  inductien of  summer  diapause in the  bivoltine strain  was  shortened

with  increasing temperature.  MAsAKI  (1980) pointed out  that shortening  or  termination  of

dormancy  by short  day andlor  low temperature  is a  general characteristic  of  summer

diapause.

    The  trivoltine strain  (Aichi, 350N) entered  summer  diapause in the  late third instar
under  intermediate photoperiocls (ID13.5 : 10.5, 14 : IO and  14.5 : 9.5). At 23 and  280C,
the diflbrence in the  duration of  larval deve]opment  between  LD14.5  : 9.5 and  13.5 : 10.5
indicated a  graded photoperiodic response.  In contrast,  larvae developed fast under  short

and  long days. Pupation under  short  and  long days occurred  ear]ier  at  230C than at  18 and

280C. Thus, 230C may  be close  to the optimum  temperature  for larval development At low
temperature  (180C) there  was  no  remarkable  retardation  oflarval  development under

LD14.5:9.5 compared  with the results  at  23 and  280C. The  lower temperature  tended  to

shorten  the critical  photoperiod for the  induction of  summer  diapause in the  trivoltine
   istram.

    Some  species  ofinsects  respond  to the direction ofchange  in photoperiod CIrAuBER and

TAuBER, l970). In the present study,  I investigated the influence of  changing  photoperiod
from  the egg  to the larval stage  on  larval development and  summer  diapause in this species.
The  pupation  curves  were  substantially  difll]rcnt between eggs  kept under  LD  12 : I2 and

those  kept under  longer photoperiods. C  oevzue  entered  winter  diapause in the  first stadium

when  the egg  stage  was  exposed  to LD12  : 12 at 200C  CIiAKEDA, 1996). This winter  diapause
was  averted  or  terminated  under  intcrmcdiate and  long days in the  larval stage.  The  critical

photoperiod for the  maintenance  of  the winter  diapause in the  Akita strain  is about

LD14  : 10 (TAKEDA, 1996). Therefbre, the duration of  the first stadium  was  longer under
M14  : 1O than  under  M14.5  : 9.5 or  15 : 9. Under long day, the duration of  the first Iarval
stage  was  longer when  the egg  stage  was  spent  under  I.D12:12  thEm  under  longer photo-
periods. This prolonged dcvelopment corresponded  to the number  of  days required  to

terminate  diapause (TAKEDA, 1996). TAKEDA  and  NA(;A'i'A (1992) have already  pointed out
that in the bivoltine strain  there was  no  influence ofphotoperiod  on  devclopment ofthe

second  stadium  after  overwintering,  The  results  of  the  present study  suggested  that larvae
which  experience  a  winter  diapause would  not  enter  summer  diapause under  long day.
Similarly, short  days aess than 1 3 h) in the egg  stage  induce a  wintcr  diapause and  maintain

diapause in the hichi strain  (TAKEDA, 1996). Larval development after  the termination  of

winter  diapause in the trivoltine strain  was  not  influenced by photoperiod  (Fig. 8). IwATA
(l963) pointed out  that  ]arval development after  overwintering  was  faster in the trivoltine
ccotype  than  in the  bivoltinc one.  The duration oflarval  development from the  second

stadium  to pupation  was  longer and  highly variable  in the  bivoltine strain  than  in the
trivoltine one  (Figs. 6 and  8). Further study  is needed  to  determine whether  this diflbrence
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corresponds  to the diflerence observed  in post diapause development betwcen the  two

geographic ccotypes.

    On  the other  hand, when  the egg  stage  was  exposed  to D14  : 1O, 14.5 : 9.5, 15 : 9 or

15,5 : 8.5, the pupation curves  in the  bivoltine strain  were  very  similar  esig. 5>. About 309,b
of  Akita Iarvae entered  a  winter diapause when  kept at LD14  : 1O at  23eC during the egg

stage  (TAKEDA, l996). Therefore, constant  exposure  to LD14:le  throughout  the  egg  and

larval stages  delays pupation compared  with  development in longer photoperiods during the
egg  stage.  The  bivoltine strain  did not  respond  to  changing  photoperiod from the egg  to the

larval stage  when  eggs  were  kept in a  photoperiod lenger than  that  nccessary  fbr the
induction ofwinter  diapause. The  pupation cuives  in the trivoltine strain  were  similar  when

the  eggs  were  kept under  photoperiods of  LD14:10  or  longer, and  the larvae under
M14:1O  and  15:9. There was  no  clear  induence ofphotoperiod  during the egg  stage  on

the  duration of  the mature  larval stage  under  LD15  : 9. The  duration of  the  fu11 grown
larval stage  under  ID14.5 : 9.5 was  shorter  when  the photoperiQd during the egg  stage  was

LDI4:10  or  14,5:9.5 than  when  it was  ID15:9  or  15.5:8.5. However, the patterns of

pupation were  similaT  with  dilkrent egg  stage  photoperiods iflarvae were  kept under
M14.5  : 9.5.

   Winter  diapause in C: o!Tzae  spontaneously  ends  under  constant  short  day (TAKEDA,
1996). On  the  other  hand, summer  diapause is controlled  by  a  quantitative photoperiodic
response.  In the present study,  larvae were  reared  on  rice seedlings  and  completed  devclop-

ment  only  by feeding on  developing leaves. In the first generation of  the bivoltine ecotype,

in contrast,  most  larvae arc  in the first larval stage  before they  feed on  young panicles of  rice

plants (HiRAo, 1970). IwATA  (1959) reported  that,  in the  trivoltine  ecotype,  larval develop-
ment  is slower  in the second  generation than  in the  first generation when  larvae feed on

Ieaves. Furthermore, second-generation  larvae completcd  development after  feeding on

young  panicles, but pupation was  inhibited in early  ripening  varieties  (IwATA, 1963). It is
now  clear  that the  trivo]tine  ecotype  enters  a  summer  diapause in the fu11 grown  laTval stage
under  intermediate photoperiods. Thus, ]arvae of  the  first generation of  the  bivoltine

ecotype  and  the second  generation of  the trivoltine ecotype  mature  after  feeding on  young

panicles ofrice  plants. Therefbre, the daylength around  panicle forrnation ofrice  plants is
a  very  important factor for the  induction of  summer  diapause since  the third larval stage
was  most  sensitive  to photoperiod  (Figs, 9 and  IO). Diapausing mature  larvae collected  in
the bivoltine area  are  sensitive  to photoperiod, and  long days maintain  the diapause while
intermediate and  short  days terminate  it (TAKEDA and  NAGATA, 1992). A  quantitative re-

sponse  to the shortening  day length of  late summer  to autumn  accelerates  diapause devel-
opmcnt  and  results  in a  decrease in variation  around  the mean  dates ofpupation.  The

results  ofthe  present study  corroborated  the presumption by TAKEDA  and  NAGATA  (1992).
QLuantitative summer-diapausc  in a  opaae  may  act  as  a  feedback mechanism  by exposing

the next  generation to daylengths shortcr  than  the critical  photoperiod for the induction of
winter diapause.
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